[Proteinase-inhibitors and renin in the pathogenesis of vascular insufficiency in acute pneumonia].
The system proteinases-inhibitors and renin were studied in 105 acute pneumonia (AP) patients, the blood of whom was examined for concentrations of elastase, acid proteases (AP), alpha 1-inhibitor of proteases (alpha 1-IP), alpha 2-macroglobulin (alpha 2-MG) and active or inactive, total renin (TR). A separate group included 18 AP cases complicated by infective toxic shock (ITS). An imbalance was proved in the system proteinases-inhibitors with dominance of the inhibitory potential. In a "cold" variant of ITS proteolytic blood activity rose while the inhibitory capacity fell. Moderate and severe AP forms were associated with lowered blood levels of active R and elevated of inactive R, TR. In arterial hypotonia and ITS these changes were most demonstrable. Elastase, alpha 1-IP, alpha 2-MG and active R, inactive R, TR exhibited close correlation. The discussion covered mechanisms of hemodynamic disturbances in AP with consideration of depressed renin-angiotensin system and imbalance of proteinases and their inhibitors.